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nfe edif.or of TuxiTiv Inru responaible for thte vinwa expre..od in Editorial Notes and
a"de, »n4 for awCla only: but the editor In not te b. underatood as enclorming the. senti-

Wuezpftosd in th. articles ontributed te hi. journal. Our teaders arn capable of
pmîgor dlsapprovlng of any la"t o! on article or contenta of the paper ; and after

gdu. effl as te what ls tu appear In otir columas, w. shall leave tre rest ta thc4r
astg.&judgment

EDITORIAL NOTES.

England now proposes to rnake Iodia a flour-prodsicing as wcil as a
heat-graving cauntry. Recently the work ai raising £5a,aao ta establish

icil at Bombay, india, was achieved in a half-day by some london
sitalisis.

Fratice demands cf Great Britain a timc limit ta thc Occupation of

[pt; but, until the finances 
a Egypt have been placed upon a soundas, anid lier governnaental institutions rcformed and strengthcned, the

, piation of the British must continue. This is nat only tht 1,olicy
orsed by ail Biritish governiments, but it is the policy af the British empire.

Jiky Gould bas frequently increased his fortune by 4icao,ooo between
nise and sunset, butof ail Iucky Americans the Iuckiest was lie, who,
rig the .Anglo-Chinms war, vas taken priaonter and thrown ino jail for

ve hours, his captors believing him ta be an Englishman. The prisaner
t only savedl bis neck, but hie obtained hia rtlease and likcwise as coin-

lion for the indignity af [aise imprisonnment, an indemnfty of $31,600.

Neot having obtained licenses under the Provincial Act of s 886, they
tait tither clase up theïr establishments or putéue their business in

n of the lav. la their opinion the Act itself is Ilultra vires," and
have resolved ta test ils validity in tht courts. meantime, the Legisia-
is asked to suspend, far a short lime, those clauses whidi affect tht
iax deatlers If the law la " ultra vires," rir if there la aay reasonable

btu i the question, the Legiuiature should cansider volt the memorial of
liquor dealers, but if there is no roo for qucstioning tht validity cf
Act, it shauld bc allowed ta stand as at present.

lAW aild justice ame by no means synonomaus. In praci of this, vo
*l call attention to the fact that MNr. George F. Baird, Conservative, lias

declared clected by thc presiding officer ini Quoen's Couaty. N. B.,
>t cugh bis opponent, Mr. G. G. King, had obtained a dtaided xuajority

the votes cast. Mr. King lost bis election tbraugh a technicality, his
dtet Ihavhig been placed ini the hands of tht returning officer by a
teni who wax not Mr. King's autborized agent. Mr. King complied,

thh spirit of the lav. Ht put Up the amaunt required to bc deposited
liv, and tan tht risks of ils foiftiture. The righî cm paid the depasit,
the proper nien eventually received it, but because tht agent was fot
yaulborzed, Mr. Kn bs lost the seat ta which in justice hc is

Alas, the croakens of the law,

Tht monopoly of thc bell telephone in Canada is virtually at an end,
>ut while competition ini nost matra is the lif-t af trade, il is ta ho hoped
bat the public are flot to ho put to the inconvenience cf having severai
cie p ban cxchangcs in ecdi -.tty. If the bell telephont compa"y lu vide-
iwake, il witI put down the rates so as only ta allow a fair margin of profit;
f it dots not, allier companies wvill seize upon their territory, and luo shall
lave a war in rates.

Fraudulent trade marks placcd tapon inferior goods by foreiru competi-
ors bas seriously injured tht îîîanufacturers af Sheffield and Birmiugham.
[n like nianner tht fraudulent labelling ai canned lobsters will injure that
~rade in the Miaritime Provinces. In tht Atnerican markets, ail the best
oabattrs caught and canned in this province are labelled a: bavirig hotu the
prodtact of tht United States lobster fisheries, whilc the inferior and imaller
sized lobsters are catined and labclled as Nova Scotian. This is Bat as it
should be.

19 il nol time that we hatt s constitutional revisian af the B. N. A. Act.
As maitc-.n now stand, the people of Ontario believe that they aie bled by
the smalier provinces, while Nov'a Scotians are of opinion that tht West
absorbs an undue proportion ai public nioncy. Constitutionally, tht coni-
federalian is wcak, but there is no0 reason why it ebocld romain se. Sir
John Macdonald and the Hon. Edward Blake should aeeta au armistice.
Tva heads are better than ont, and coujoinlly they uight put tht Slîip of
Stale in such goad repair Iiat she would weather tht gales for mauy a year
ta camte.

Tht number af parliameutaty candidates, who, during tht rocent electious,
forfeitod their deposits, vas abormal. Tht law iu framed ta prevent bogus
candidates from offéring, but, for tht lite af cs, we canuot set why tht
unfortunate man who poils lest than So pcr cent of tht voters recorded lu
fayor of tbe auccesaful candidate should, in addition ta defeat, su&fr the
lots Of $200. A Ilbanp fide candidate who flghta out the battit te the
bitter end is generally bled pretty freeiy, but this is no reson why lie
should ho mulcted by a 1mw framed to protect tht public againat bagus
candidates.

Prosident Cleveland in veîainît a bill for the relief of soute Texan
farinera, said that Ilalîhough the -people supported tht goverumnt, the
goveromient should flot support the people." This îpigrammatic saying
deserves ta bc insctibed on the wils of every public building thraugbaut

th iît and breadth of titis Dominion. Individuals, campanitu, tavns
and cies in this country lcan too nmuch upon tht governinent, appearing te
believe that tht only enterprise rtquired in that which succeeds i0 securing
govermment assistance for general ar private uudertakinits. We may caRl
tapon Hercules until daom's day, but for success in Ibis world, vo mnust
depend upon ourselves.

Froni a piovincial standpoint tht awatd mnade by tht uuajority of tht
arbiters in tht hospital and poorbause inatter is vcry satishictary, but by
Halifaxians it will flot Ill considcred equitable in any scout. Tht claints
and counter claims miade by the province and city are enouçh ta puzzle a
Philadelphia lavyta', but this is no tesson why aur astute legaslatars sbauld
not investigate these claims in au impartial spirit mand give their verdict in
accordance with the facts. The citizens of Halifax very generally regard
tht avardl &8 grossly unfair, and il this be traie, it should ual be difficult to
substantiate tht fmct. Pmrsimony should flot ho placed in cither scale, but
the balance should ho adjusted sal as ta leave mom for no rellectiauL.

Tht adulteration of food is-unforlunattly ont of the growixîg evils of the
day. Msny condiments such as popper for examupit, cantain leus than 4o,
per cent af pure pepper, tht reanainder, according ta Canadisu analystit, la
grouud cocoanut sheUls, and according ta British analyste, ground olive
stonei This adulteralion reminds us of tht stary et the Dutchiax', Who,
fiuding that tht ihk with which hie vas supplied vas vatered te an unvarrant-
able exltnt, surprised tht milkmmn by appearig one marniug on the stelps
holding two cans. Il<Ah," said the dealer, Ilyou vaut a double supply 1
set. "lNo," snid Franz, Ildis cati is for de milk, and dat one fer de vatet
an-'I will mix theni ta suit mnysef." Sa ve say; lot us have pure pepper,
and vs viii have tht cocoanut savîst to suit aur tâs.

Glads'ane's star in mgain above the horizon, anmd il iu probdshe tha
before tnaay uxonthsit illb in l ils zenith. Lord Salisbury bas uttedy
fmiled to grapple successfully with tht Irish question, and hi& governmeot
no langer retains tht unqiaalified support of the Iàberaniit. Paru
bas agrted that in any messure of homne viii. for Ireid, the Province of
Ulster should net be included, viii this concession, it is believed, as mas-
factory te Lard Hartington. If vo read the signs of tht tium azigbit,
Gladstonie, Hartington, and Parnell, viii soon taire %teps to overthrv the
present governiment aud fatm a nov mnistry, vhich viii have the confideunce
of the Liberals, tht Uniouists, anmd the ParueRites. Poitica is a atraue
gaule, andi the nev moyen puzzle the mmi cereaoed playcnu


